
TuE YEAR'9S WORK.

that se inuch is yet to be done, is like a trumpet eall rousing" to action. If
alrendy success has sînuled on the field and harvest sheaves are gat hcred, the
samne blessing may be hopefully expeeted again ; or if defeets in modes of
action have preventcd the ripening (if' the fruit, lut tiiese be set aside. The
,qncient Romans did not scorn te learn in war even, frein barbarian foe8;fou
cd by the enemy's use of a superior weapon, thecir policy led to its adoption
by theinscives before their next enceuniter. 'Truc, the energ-y by which the
buman lieart is conquered is divine; tire weapons enîployed are of heavenly
temiper, nevertheless our inethod of hiandiing the word of Goci uiay lacli .SkWi
and power. The question thien coules up, CMn We inîiprove so as to attain te
recater results ? Under the eye of our glorious Leader, are we prepared for

uni advancee? Speak unto the house of' Israel that they go forward lias a
nieaning now. Our circunustances, our Country, and our tinmes require us te,
ehierishi the noble ambition of being, the instruments of doing inueh ,ood iii
the land. Now faithfulness to the congregations we have, is onle of the best
means te increase those congregations. In doing this,

lst. Let us ainr at iiicreasiing flzc poiver of the pulpit.-The solexnn, earnest
and powerful address of the retiring ehairman of' the Union, wvhieh we ]lad
the pleasure of publishing in our JnIy nunuber, is wortby of deep thought.
The importance of preachingr must be more or less, prescrit te the thoughts
eof every minister; may there flot be an incrcasing excellence, a <growing~ une-
tien attained by the brethren ? Can it be wrong te cherish a holy enthusiasrn
in the work ? The aim being te secure the salvation of men, every iniinister
may weIl bend the energies of bis whole soul, to, attain eminence in that whielî
is the appointed means of God> 4ta save them, that believe. «rowvth ini mini-
sterial and pulpit power is surely the natural order, and flot the niere preser-
vatien of a respectable ininisterial stature. To be satisfied with a low standard,
when the page of histery shines with the bright examples of bygone turnes,
would prove disastrous and dishonourable. There were giants in the earth in
those days-giants in theelogy, and glerieus reapers in the harvest field. Te
emulate their deeds is not sin: covet earnestly the best gifts." Let us in
every sermon bave an aim-not te, bewilder the perple, not te, mystify their
minds by nietaphysical abstractions, net te dazzle with the glitter and eccen-
tricities of style-but te set forth truth froin a heart burning with, love for
seuls, with affection, with simplicity, and with power, te conviace and Couvert
the lost.

Our dear people, aise, can improve the uuinister's sermons, and in tbat, way
add mueh te the fruithfulness eof every year's work. Their mariner of treating
a pastor by a kind, just, and generous provision for bis temporal necessities,
se long as preachers are men and net angels, must have considerable weiglht
in ixnpreving the character of the engagements in the Ilcity of our solemnities'>
The kind eof hearing given te a minister bas no small influence, how often does
the glowing eye and the earnest look, show that the hearer is drinking dceply
of the waters eof life. We make ne apology for sleepy preachers, but a duil,
sleepy, inattentive audience caa hardly look for geed sermons. It dees good
te see a reverential ear turned te the word of Ged. Ia fact, an intelligent
bearer showing that be respectsg what is said, is a power in a cen-reaation.
Lt is easy te kili a sermon. Unthinking remarks or ilI-natured eritieismrs net
unfrequently destroy impressions. We have -omnetinies wondered in christian
heuseholds, at the injudicieus remarks that have been made on a sermon just
delivcred. The influence eof such a style eof talk on the yeung in a family, is
daumaging te, their best interests. Parents are disappeinted when their chil-


